
CASE NO: 3-92 DATE: July 26, 1978 
/ 

Continuing investigation into the EMILIO MILIAN bombing. 

SYNOPSIS: 

On 26 July 1978 this writer was requested to respond to 200 N. W. 
14 Street to pick up a letter with some evidence matter reference 
the EMILIO MILIAN bombing. 

DETAILS: 

On 26 July 1978 this writer talked to a Mr, ~ARMIENIQ Oil/'the 
phone and he advised that he had received aetter wlth some 
possible evidence in the EMILIO MILIAN bombing case. 

This writer responded to Mr. SARMIENTO'S home. Upon arrival this 
writer was met by SA McPhee (FBI), who introduced himself as the 
case agent in the Milian bombing case. McPhee advised that Mr. 
SARMIENTO had called them and given them the information and that 
they were going to take custody of the letter. McPhee advised 
this writer that a copy of the letter would be given to Det. 
Benitez at a scheduled meeting to be held on the case on 27 July 
1978. 

This writer then departed the scene with the assurance from Agent 
McPhee that since the original letter was being held by the FBI, 
a copy would be furnished to Det. Benitez. 
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Dr. Alberto Mt Sarmiento 
201 N. w. 14th Avenue 
Miami, Florida 33125 

Dear Sarmiento: 

July 24, 1978 

Here at the Cubanisima we admire you for your 
great work in favor of the community, but sincerely, I 
got a bad impression when I saw you sitting in the offices 
of Mr. Levine. . 

Let me tell you dear Dr., that up to this time the 
federal authorities like Statales, have not solved the case 
of Emilio Milian, it seems that they do not want to discover 
the truth. 

That gentleman, which you were chatting with, Mr. 
Levine, was not the one who placed the explosive artifact 
for Emilio Milian in his auto, but he was the man who gave 
a ride in his auto to the one who physically acted in the 
placement of the bomb, as soon as that one had finished 
his criminal act. Why did Mr. Levine give this criminal a 

'ride? An employee of Sherman Williams Paint Store was a 
witness to this occurrence. A female student at the Garces 
Academy, who was with her boyfriend in his car, saw this 
entire operat±m,. This young female whose relatives have 
not permitted her to say one word, heard when Mr. Levine 
shouted to the perpetrator that he get in his car immediately. 

Please Dr. Sarmiento, do not buy time for his 
political campaign at this radio station, because if it is not 
today, it will be tomorrow, everything will corne to public light. 
I pray, esteemed attorney, that you keep this in your mind and 
destroy this letter when you have leared its contents. 

We appreciate this with all our hearts and thank you 
very much for keeping this information confidential. 

My name is not important, I am a (female) employee 
of the Cubanisima. 

-- 9~/'3 J~ 
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1lR. W70 f.l. 5IV!Jillf.A'TO 
201 N. W. 14-:fA Avenida. ' 
ftJ/.omi, F 1o,tida. 33125 

C,.(Jii.mado 5a'lfl1i.en;fo: 

:PLlO 2/.; 4: 1978. 

1Jel.ul.. en. 10. Cuhan.J..;.jima. 10 M:t/..fIlClnr.M OO/l. -.'/: (,/UfJ1. 001W. 

~ law/t de 1.0. co:~ ~ 4.i.n.ceAa/1len.1:e me CfJJ.JAO wfa mala 1.ni'2ltedi.on. 
cda7do /.0 v.i /Jcn;'v;/o en. ,i.M o~ del. 5& Lev1.n.e. ----

Le di.n.R. eA:I:i.m::Jdo [)It, J. tffl2.. h.a:J-7:a el m:Jmen:to i.ardo l.a4 
cudx:>n1.daded FedeAa.!.eA conv 5icd:aleA no ha!i dMcu!:;l.RA:fp el CC1/.1O de CmLli.o 
/JiLlion, piled PCl(t£ce lJUe l1D ~ dM cui:)/liA. 1a verzdad. 

C4e caDalleAO, donde tel. eA;/uve pl..a;ti.cand.o con el., el.. 
SA.. Lev.iJze, l1D lu.e QJ.li.en. .I.e co,wco e&e CLIl.--lc/-acto e;ip'w4i..vo a fmilLo ;f'i...1.J..an. 
en. .(JU QU-7:0/ PeM 4i.. v lue el waileA:) flue rrrJn,:(p en 4U au:l:rJ a-l ~ue fiA1.camen;f..e 
ac;lup en. .La colocadon. de La Donha, una ve~ qp.C!. <VJ;fe 1wb.La :teJuni.rl.at:h 4U iaDolt 
ian.. crWn1.naJ... 'folU!ue el Sit. Levi.ne 4e lleVo a ede c!U.mlnal? !In. t?11pJ..ecd.o de 
La ~a de p1.rd.Ll/Ul "de La 5l1.€/7;.1J.in. 7i...!.J.i..am fue :l:iMi1..r;.o ptU!Aen.cl.a-l de eA.i.e /tee/w. 
llna Mi:u:li.an:l:a de 1a Itcade:ni.a Ya;tCeA, (llle eA:laba om 4U l1Dvi.o derd/{J) de ,ju CJ:J./V'..o 
vi.elwn :!:oda Mia. 0lXV.,a·ci..on.. &J:fu joven.Ci.ta; CllJ!LM ~j no i.e han. pevnw.do 
~ una 40,lci. pal.ahlta, OlfJYWn CJJrJJ7Ji.o' eJ. Sit. Levi.ne & ~a aJ. 0.u:tv14. d. e 
~ 4e 11¥)1-drvW. en 4U au.to i.n.r'£di.aia:nen;/:e. 

'f0A. taVOA. Olt. 501l1nl.enhJ, l1D con;p'.R..· eApaci..o en. 4U camlln.art.a 
po.lUi.ca en eA:I:a M:!:aci..o'n. de ,7.adio pUM 41. l1D M M:.t. eA manana, :fod.o 4d. Dond/l.G. 
a 10. i.u1 pulJ.uca. Lz. /LUeI)O M;;;;;;;/o aDoq..a:lo, ttlle: l~ Mf::z 1.n./oIllTk:lCu)n. en. 
.6U rnen;[e $I tz.ue dM:buup eAia 'CfJ/l.ia. CltanJ.W tid. 4epa 4U conteni.do. 

Lo ~ci.aJro/.J de iodo COIl.f1.JOtl. V- IrtlU:/,iAi.maA fjAG-cf..a.r.j po/t.. mard:ertelt 
eA:I.u. inf.omracion en PJM;lL con/J.denci.aJ.. 

1/3 ;;( , 
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